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LESSOHS OF DEATH.

Tlio Mammoth Mine Disaster and
Secretary Windom's Sudden all

MADE THE SOIUECT OP A SERMON.

Dr. Townsend Expresses His PisapproTal of

the Revival Cnstom.

WHAT OTHEE PEEACHEES TALKED OP

The calamity at the Mammoth mine,
coupled with other causes of death the past
week, gave Eev. E. R. Donehoo the inspi-

ration lor his yesterday morning's sermon.
He chose for his text. "There is no dis-

charge in that war," Ecc. viii:8. The trend
of the sermon was urging preparation for
death.

In speaking of the mine disaster, Mr.
Donehoo said: "That was a shocking tale
that was borne to us from Toungwood dur-
ing the past week, in which six score human
beings, the majority of them young men,
met their death tar down in the bowels of
the earth, in an instant, and without the
slightest premonition of the terrible fate
which awaited them. "With cheerful
hearts, boding naught of the dangers
which threatened, they went to their
work, hopeful of living for
many a long year. In the twinkling of an
eye, stark and mangled they lay prostrate
in the darkness, not one being spared to
tell the appalling story of that calamity,or
give a sigu of how they met their doom.

"Death under anv circumstances is well
calculated to strike terror to one who con-
templates it; but death such as this 120
hale, strong men, cut down by a single blow,
in an instant, and all unconscious of the
fate in store for them is shocking in the
highest degree.

'Ihe whole nation y is in mourning
over the sudden death of one of its eminent
statesmen, Secretary Windom, who met his
fate without a moment's warning, in a ban-

queting hall in the city or Xew York,
while surrounded bv a gay company of
wealthy and influential friends. The
shock to his political associates,
the overwhelming grief brought home
to the members of his household,
I wonld not depreciate in the slightest; their
sorrow is doubtless genuine and profound;
and yet I believe that the sorrow and
anguish of heart and utter sense of loss
brought to each household of the hundred who
met their deaths amid the horrors of that coal
mine, arc as real and should touch ns as closely
as does the death of that justly honored states-
man. "

"It is dreadful to be harried into eternity
without a moment's preparation, and jet the
sad tact confronts us that men are dying all
about us without thought or warning and
without ever having giTen the matter the
slightest consideration."

A EEKMON ABOUT SET.

Interesting Discourse of Rev. C. E. Locke,
Delivered Last Evening.

The Evangelistic services in the Smithfield
Street Methodist Church go on without any
abatement of interest. Last evening a very
luge and attentive audience listened to a ser-
mon by the pastor. Rev. Charles Edward
Locke, upon the subject, "Sin." from the text
(L John, in. 5), "Hejwas manifested to take
away our sins." It was an earnest discussion
of a familiar theme. Sin was defined --as any
transgression of the law of God. In
its extent it embraces humanity, for
ali have tinned and come short of the
glorj of Uod." The audience were deeply

In the speaker' remarks on the often
asked question. "Why God did not make man
so lie could not sin? Sin was likened to pain.
To create a delicately constructed organism
like man's body pain would have to be a possi-
bility. Pain is abnormal. Sin is alike ab-
normal. To make man possible of the highest
spiritual attainments man mnst be made a free
agent. In his high endowment of freedom of
choice there would be the possibility to sin.
Without free agency man were like the oxen.
God had oxen enough. He made man as He
did, because He would bring into existence the
ereatest of all His creations."

The characteristics of sin were presented:
"Sin charms, flatters, enslaves, betrays, ruins,
and leads to death. The wages of sin is death.
He uhodraes the wooden horse of sunie sin
into the citadel of bis heart, precipitates woe
and death upon himself. What mighty Sam-
sons are y blind slaves grinding in

pnon houses! He who sells himself
out for the jewels upon the hands of sin will
become the crushed and bleedinc victim of
grossest deception. He was manifested to
take away our sins. The God of human souls
became a man that the secrets ot his purposes
in creating man might be made known; that
through Christ sinful man might foisake the
Insidious paths of sin. Sin is a mighty foe, hut
Christ is a mightier friend !"

An after meeting was held, for which a large
number remained. The meetings will continue
each night of the coming week.

THE OSDINAEY MAN.

How He Is Used to Carry Oat God's "vTHl

in Ordinary Life,
The ordinary man and the uses God makes of

him was the topic of last evening's service at
the Central Presbyterian Church, Anderson
street, Allegheny. The pastor, Ilev. S. B. Mc-

cormick, took the character of Isaac as his
subject. Said he: "Isaac never made any stir
during his life. He was never away trom home
and was lust a common, ordinary man like the
most of us, jet in spite of this God saw fit to
make considerable use of him. His character
tuacbes the power of irentlemen. He was a
man who lived out the doctrine of Christ, that
we are not to resint eviL Isaac dug a well. The
People fought for it and be abandoned it aud
dug another which shared a similar late.
1 heu he dug the third, and was lelt alone witu
u in peace. He gained a victory by refusing to
tight. It is the same in business life waere one
niau makes a success and his neighbors envy

im The easiest solution is to use prudence
instead of lighting.

"God also used Isaac to carry out His sover-
eign will lu the election of Jacob. Although
Isaac wanted the blessing to fall on Esau. God
bad other purposes, and however much we may
deprecate the deception practiced by Jacob
and Rebecca, yet we" can see that Isaac himself
was sed by God to carry out His election of
Jacob.

"Isaac was used by God as an object lesson
of human redemption. He was laid by his
father Abraham on the altar, and the knife
wai about to descend, when the ram was
caught in the bushes and placed on the altar in
his stead. So it was with mankind, which by
the fall placed itself where death alone conld
atone, but Cod. in His infinite mercv, provided
a substitute in His Son Jesus Christ. There
we see that though this man's life was un-
varied, calm aud obscure, it was still one that
was used by God to teach grand lessons aud
carry out grand purposes'

SECRET OF TBUE BEUGION.

Itaptism, Confirmation aud Oilier Forms
Bat the Outsldo Husks,

In the First Congicgational Church, Alle-
gheny. Rev. S. W. McCorkle, tbepastnr, yester-
day announced aseiics of three sermons for Sun-ca- y

mornings on the topic, "Vhat Is True Kelig-- o

"' The sermons are to cover the ground of
t ief. experience, activity nd religion's final
a d lu I fruitage in Heaven. Tho sermon yes-
terday morning was upon the question, "True
I - .. ). lieiief and Experience." The text
ui--i wa tnr question of the captious lawyer

! askru hnt, "What must I do to inherit
c mil 1'ie' (Jurist answered him. sating:

I m shau love the Lord thy God with all
tnv near . soul, mind and strength."

.ii im auswet sweeps away the belief so
t .iii!ui a i true religiou consists in externals
a t aiitiMu, the laird's supper, coutittuallon,
I ' - 1 hri.' ihe minister said, "have
i'i- - i MciiairniLMi mac and value, but their re-- a

i lo truu iciigiun isibat ol the husk totho
'' tor" ' tin- - shell in thn kernel Import-- a

and i. fhi) ii, if,,tr place, but subor--
iieto Uilmuk l iiri.V liidccd, (Upending

1! i, bi.ii)t rr any vatnelbFy may have,"
Mi . piescntrd In the
i(iit HiM church organisation is not.i.ii. iui tut iiii iiivma origin, ofnun ) il, ihthIIiIii c.nlsr and' !! ' that It possible for

i a r. in h their n mm on Hit mill nf all
. ,imhm. an I m l.o llMt,lu,f Tui M . ripiuin wrir referred In In

i . i i In nf.ii..ui"rt,iH iuiiM 1 no.t,.ir a..i ,i. a.r c.iiim "IMin,
I ..I. l Ja htl.i ami tunu thalt be

s. I'oMMWM.., (wlbsiia.. inbii.il.m,ti'fca lasHi'i i--r III wniDrmatlon,. . hi Otiti.k it in oMaranJ
' ami l itHti taiil nnil Ihtlre j '. m alMnrMr.

A iliu Missionary rW,
A rUl lf HilMlM tMVltt M hU

yesterday at the Trinity Lutheran Church,
Stockton avenue, Allegheny. The principal
part of the programme consisted of songs,
music and readings by a half dozen of the
Christian Chinamen from the Fourth Avenue
Baptist Church.

POSITION OF PEOIESTANTISM

The Topic and Sermon of Iter. Dr. J. G.

Townsend, Testerday Homing.

'Rfv. Dr. J. G. Townsend, of the Unitarian
Church, yesterday took ior his topic: "Are
the Protestant Churches of the City Gaining
or Losing?" During the course of his
remarks he said: "Revivals in the cbnrehes
are a sign of weakness. The treasury is deplet-
ing, interest is lagging, the congregations are
thinning. Something must be done. Hence,
services are increased, sermons aro multiplied,
evangelists and singers are employed. By
these quite artificial methods, a few children,
young people, and persons susceptible of re-

ligious emotion are drawn into the church.
This is the period of revival, when the churches
are endeavoring to make converts and add to
their membership. Are they really succeeding?
Ko. The vast army of the pagan class, among
mechanics, merchants, business men, editors,
lawyers, doctors, is not reached. Of that vast
armv, who. if they are not pagans, go not to the
churches for their spiritual bread, very few are
reached.

"Rev. W. H. Richardson, in the paper before
the Ministers' Evangelical Alliance, last Mon-
day, said there were in the two cities 100.000
people who never went and 100.000 who went
only occasionally to the churches. This is a
most significant fact. Bat in the last 120 years
there has been anew Pittsburg-- A vast wave
of population has flowed in. Of this number
some were church members, and they have
been the material, largely, out of which the
new churches have been built. What in-

crement of gain in the churches there is comes
from iho increase of population. The churches
have made no successful incursion upon the
ranks of the world. But I think it is easy to
show, admitting individual exception, that the
churches are not holding their own. There are
depletions by death a large number; by with-
drawal and disaffection a large number: by
coldness, many quietly ceasing to attend the
church, only on some special days, though
keeping their names on the books a large
nnmber.

"So in many churches there is a large shrink-
age. The congregations are not so large as 20
years ago, and it is becoming increasingly hard
to pay (he exDenses. To all thoughtful men it
is apparent that the churches don't keep pace
with the growth ot the city. The causes of the
decrease must be the topic for next Sunday's
sermon."

The subject of Dr. Townsend's sermon was
the Vcrestcbagin collection of pictures, closing
as follows: "It is a shame that this collection
is not open on Sunday, at reduced prices."

TEE GEEAT MIND BEADEB.

Rev. J. It. Sutherland Draws a Striking
Parallel Between tho Temporal and
Spiritual.

Rev. J. R, Sutherland, of the Second Presby-
terian Church, chose for his last evening's sub-

ject : "The Great Mind Reader." His text
was from John li.. 25 : "He needed not that any
should testify of man, for He knew what was in
man," He also referred to the second
verse of Psalm exxxix., which speaks
of "knowing thoughts though afar oft"
The sermon deelt with mind reading as the
deadened faculty which, now and then, comes
to the front in some persons peculiarly organ-
ized. He said this faculty was the most sensi-
tive or all, and it seems has been mercifully
paralyzed by the Creator. If mind reading
were possible in all life, the preacher said,
it woaid be a curse, and no sinful human soul
could stand the strain of knowing that his
very thoughts were laid bare to all.

The applications of the truths in mind read-
ing to the spiritual, and the fact that tbere is
One who does know everv thought, furnished
a good lesson, which Mr. Sutherland elaborated
on and brought out very clearly.

THE TAX ON LABOR.

Discussion by the League of Single Taxers
The Deductions Drawn in a Debate

House Bent, and by "Whom It Is Paid.
The Single Tax League held a meeting

last evening, the subject slated for dis-

cussion being the axiom that "Labor can-

not get its fall earnings without the adop-
tion of the single tax." About 20 persons
were present, and Emund Zardley, as usual,
presided.

The Chairman remarked that he recog-
nized two classes in those who attended the
meetings, the members of the League and
iriends who were attracted to the meeting
by interest in the discussion. He hoped
that they would give the questions consider-
ation, and assist by their contributions
toward defraying the expenses of the meet-
ings.

Mr. Roberts read a short paper in which
he went over the oft debated respective re-

lations of land, labor and capital. He pro-
ceeded to demonstrate that under a proper
adjustment of economic affairs the only
charge against labor would be ,tbe annual
tax on the land.

Air. McDade argued, generally, that rent
was paid by labor, which was as a con-
sequence, just so much the poorer, nccord-in- g

to the amount it had to pav. He held
that the whole system ot taxation and rent
charges was a conspiracy against labor.
The single tax plan would, as far as land
was concerned, give to labor its full earn-
ing, and exert a proper influence toward
other reforms.

Mr. Knight could not agree with the
proposition that labor wonld get its full
earnings through the adoption of the single
tax. At best it wonld be but a step in that
direction. The single tax would wipe out
monopolistic rent and give it to labor.
Monopolistic rent Mr. Knight described as
the fictitious value ot land held by specu-
lators who obtained a monopoly of it, and
by reason of the necessities ot extended
cultivation obtained so mnch more rent for
it from investors than it would bring if
open to selection to all. It was easy to un-
derstand why rents in the more settled
sections of the couutry were higher than
those further "West. Men are will-
ing to pav for the privilege of being
in its each other's neighborhood,and enjoying
the incidental social advantages and these
charges represent the laud values. These
were dependent on the improvements made
by the public, and thev should belong to
the public that made them, aud not to the
capitalist. Under the present system, the
taxation which one man escapes the other
has to make up, and it is always those who
can best afford to carry the burden who
escape it.

Mr. Hughes aud the Chairman disagreed
with Mr. Knight's views, which were given
at more length than space can be given
them. Several other speakers commented
on the question.

Special To Let Lists To-Da- y.

ELEVEN THOUSAND YARDS

India Silks.
Evans highest novelties, that never be

fore retailed under ?1 25 to 51 50 a yard,
just landed and they cost the importer not a
rent uuder a dollar a vard. We make
the entire lot 50c, GOc, 75c, and 51 a yard.
Sale begins

Jos. Horne & Co.'fl
Penn Avenue Stores.

Special To Let Lists To-Da-

Do You Intend to Move?
Rooms and houses eligibly situated are ad-

vertised in The Dispatch y. Special
To-L- lists Mondays aud Thursdays.

Special To Let Lists To-Da- y.

Plates.
To reduce stock we ofTer remarkable In-

ducements. We now display on our counters
three special bargains at So, 35 and 50c. Do
not fail to see them.

White China This Ii positively our list
week for our great mirk down sale of white
china. Call early.

Chan. Rhiikksteix,
III, 151 aud 160 Federal street,

TrtK Utpublletn Standard, Uidlne
wMltlr PPr of Faytlte county, Pa., will
It sinl In anr address far one yasr lor It.

Tin: HTAXDAnrt, Unlontown, l'a,

IUv Ynu Hanttd YctT
You will fled Bpselil To-L- et asrtrtiH

minis dewrlblnc looms and houmthst butiietly hhI your rtqulrtninu In Tho !)!
pattti ihli ofals(,

$ptM To Lot IJtt TxDof ,

GROWTH OF THE ZOO.

Four New Members Just Arrived,
and a Number of Others Coming.

LOVE ST0EI IN THE MONKEY CAGES

Charles Darwin Captured bj the Pretty
Miss Fanny.

THE WEDDING WILL 0CC0R YERI SOON

The Pittsburg Zoo is crowing rapidly.and
yesterday four new attractions were shown
for the first time.

The new members of Mr. 15igelow's ag-

gregation are small, hut very pretty speci-
mens of tropical birds, the names of which
will only be known after Superintendent
JIcKnight couBnlts his "birdoloy" book.

If he can't find a name to suit him, he'll
name them after his own ideas, or some-

thing else almost as brilliant.
The birds are of a light color, with bright

red feathers dotted here aud theie, and al-

though badly ruffled by their long trip, are
very pretty, and when they are put in the
large cage being prepared for them will add
interest to the show.

An immense iron cage is being prepared
for the reception of some ferocious beast,
which is expected to arrive this week or
next, though the superintendent does not
feel inclined to tell what it id tq be. When
questioned on the subject he merely smiles
and looks wise, after the manner of one of
bis big gray owls or a new Allegheny Coun-
cilman.
Mysterious Animal Coming From London.

Even the employes and keepers at the Zoo
have failed in their endeavors to learn the
next arrival, and Superintendent JIcKnight
holds the secret in his own capacious bosom,
which, the boys say, is large enough to hold
the secret of an expected pair of lions. All
the attaches of the Zoo are speculating on
"The Coming Animal," and the colored
janitor says that unless the awful suspense
is broken soon he will be compelled to write
a book embodying his ideas on the subject.
The bear gazes at the. work as though ex-

pecting to receive a partner in his joys and
sorrows, while the elephant shakes her head
as if to remonstrate against that idea, and
to declare that she should have a mate.

The superintendent's only positive in-

formation is that a number of animals will
make their appearance within a very few
weeks. He vaguely hints that the occupant
for the new cage will come from London,
and that it is a present from the manager of
the British Zoological Garden to Chief Bige-lo-

who visited.there last summer.
The Lovers From Monkeydom.

The animals and attaches of the Zoo are
having a gay time, just at present, all on
account ot a little love affair. An immense
monkey, whose hair is turning gray, has
fallen desperately in love with a pretty little
monk in a cage that is located some distance
from him. He will sit for hours at a time
facing the cage, and the other monkey,
seeming to return his affection, will get as
close as possible.

There they will chatter away in "monkey
language," seemingly enjoying themselves
as much as human lovers do.

Occasionally the janitor will let the big
monkey go over to the cage of his inamo-
rata, when he will fondle her, reach through
the bars, and hug and kiss her until he is
carried away again, when he becomes morose
and sullen and remains so ior sometimes a
whole day. Then he gets over his fit and
will again chatter to his "best girl" at a
lively rate.

The big monk y is a savage looking brute,
aud he grows ferocious when the other
monkeys in the cage with his charmer get
into a fight, as they sometimes do, and she
becomes implicated.

Future Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darwin.
Superintendent ilcKnight says a grand

wedding will soon make this loving twain
one, and they wrll then set up housekeeping
for themselves. As the superintendent has
a great deal of respect for the ideas of Dar-
win on the origin of man, the big monkey
has been christened "Charles Darwin, Esq.,
residence Filth avenue, Pittsburg," and his
future wife is called "Miss Fanny."

Contrary to the ideas of a good many
prospective families, a residence is to be
built for the occupancy of Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin before the happy event occurs. The
superintendent will probably act as the
clergyman, while a chorns of the iriends of
the contracting parties will furnish the
music, which may rightly be called "social
chatter." A big feast will also be on the
programme, and the occasion is to be made
one of the historical dates in the annals of
the Pittsburg Zoo.

AH EXCHANGE OF C0UETESIES.

New Tork and Pittsburg Newspaper Men
Converse by Wire.

A pleasant little echo of the Press Club
banquet and conference of clubs was heard
yesterday. The previous evening the New
York Press Club had its annual dinner, dur-
ing the course of which the following tele-

gram was sent to the members of the Pitts-
burg club bv President John A. Cockerill,
of the New York organization:

The New York Press Clnb, at its annual din-
ner, sends greeting to the Pittsburg Press Club,
and thanks the newspaper men of Pennsyl-
vania for their hospitality to tho newspaper
men ot New York.

President W. M. Hartzell, of Pittsburg,
at once returned the following acknowledg-
ment:

Many hippy returns of the dinner and visits
to Pittsburg.

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness, ner-
vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Joi,
Fleming & Son's, Market st. ji

The Everett I'ianos Still Lead.
There is no let up in the demand for these

beautiful instruments. They are certainly
beyond competition in the beauty of design
and finish, while the tone and action never
fail to please, and it has beeu demonstrated
beyond a doubt that the club system adopted
by the agent in these cities, Mr. Alex. Boss,
provides a lower price and easier method of
payments than is possible to obtain in any
other way. Members of the clubs get the
pianos at the lowest wholesale price and can
be suited in terms of payment, which vary
from $1 per week to all cash. There area
few memberships in club B not yet taken.
Prospective purchasers should call at the
show rooms, or send for circulars to the
manager. . ALEX. Boss,
137 Federal street, Allegheny; 124 Frinks- -

town avenue, E. E., Pittsliiirg.
Pianos delivered on SI weekly payments

this week are: Olub A, No. 80, Miss Fannie
C. Hallet, 189 Frauklin street; club B, No.
235, name withheld by request.

Dcsirablo Houses and Kooms for Rent
Described iu the To Let Columns of The
Dispatch this morniug. Mondays and
Thursdays are special rent days.

SCOTTISH CONCEKT.

MacLennan's Itoyal Edlnborg Concert Com-
pany, or Edinburgh, Scotland,

Will give one of their grand concerts of Scot-
tish song, varied with recitations and violin
perlormauee In Carnegie Hall, Allegheny, on
Tuesday evening, February 3, at 8 o'clock.
The entertainments given by this compauy
ore ol a high order, the performers being
artiiti of uouiual merit. 1'rooeedi for chari-
table purpoin. Tickets from D. 8. Thomp-
son, Doujlai ft Mackie, Charles l Lock-har- t.

Allegheny) Campbell As Dick, James
W. Drapo & Co., John T. Wilson and A.
L(EI & Sun, l'ittiuurjj.

Hpeeial To Lt Data ToI)ay,

Mavo Ynu Pound a Kultable HooioT
If aolrtad Ibo To-I- ,t Cnlunni in Tho

DIimUIi this Merhlne, Homo very uV
tiroblo UmIIori tn admtlMtl, Monday
Md TklHiUre WO'tptttftl rtM itJU

XS'Ditplay advertisements one dollar Jtr
tguarefor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let. rfc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken Jar less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS Ol'EN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. JTOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL HE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 K. Ml FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

FOR THE 8UUTHSIDE, NO. UU CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 602!.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

l'ENN AVE.
I'lTTSBUUG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS ilCOAFFRET. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th treet and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHER, 59 Fedsral street.
H. J. McBRIDK, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGOERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut its.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. UUOUES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. ULEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Halo UelO.
SHIPPING CLERK-MU- ST BEASSISTANT correct accountant, enereeticand

reliable; reference required. Apply to GEORGE
A. KELLY & CO., First av.and Voodst.

fel-8- 2

SOME EXPERIENCE OSBOY-WIT- H
printing presses, to work lu a good es-

tablishment nnrier No. 1 workmen: in answering,
state where last employed, amount or 'experience
and wanes wanted. Address PHOUTY. box
671, Plttsbure Posioffice. 4

BOY ONE ABLE TO SI'EAKBOY-OFFI-
CE

and German. Address in own hand-
writing;, C, General Delivery, Allegheny, i'a.

5

CANVASSER-INTELLIGE- H. WATTS,
FOR

4S1 Wood St.
Jal4-43-- D

OR AROUND PITTSBURG,CLERKSHIP-1- N
of the Maryland College of

Pharmacv, with long experience in a first-cla-

drug store In a large city; best references as to
ability as pharmacist ana chemist and character
furnished. Address 1'U.U., Dispatch office. fcl-4- Z

A FIRST-CLAS- S MAN:FOUNDRYMANmake as good sand and chilled
rolls as are in the market. Call on or address Z.
BURNS, Hotel Duquesnc, between February 1

.and 5. Ja25-l- 5

AN ACTIVE MAN: SALARY TOMAN f70 to 830 monthly, to represent in his
own State outside large cities a responsible New
York house: references. MANUFACTURER,
Lock Box 1585, N. Y.

AND SURGEON-F- OR MEDI-
CAL department ot a branch office of our

electric and medical sanltarlnm to be established
in this city; one experienced in the treatment of
nervous and chronic diseases: must furnish ex-
ceptional references. Address correspondence
PROF. J. C. CHAMBERS & CO.. Electric and
Medical Sanitarium. No. 60 Washington av.. De-
troit, Mich. ja31-- 4l

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN tbe new patent chemical ink eras-
ing pencil. The greatest selling novelty ever
produced. Erases ink thoroughly in two seconds;
no abrasion of paper: 100 to 600 per cent proflt:
one agent's sales amounted to S620 in six days;
another f32 in two hours. We want one energetic

agent for each State and '1 erritcry:sample
yinall35cts. For terms and full particulars,

address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. Ja31-- 9

TRAVEL THROUGH WEST-
MORELAND. Fayette and Indiana counties.

One who is acquainted with the trade preferred.
Must come welt recommended. None other need
apply. Address HUSTLER, Dispatch office.

Ja30-6- 3

AS A SIDE LINE 10 TAKESALESMEN O'Keefe's "O K." 6hoe blacking:
good commissions, quick seller: finest blacking
made in the world. Address DR. O'KEKFE &
CO.. Chemists. 34 Fifth av., Pittsburg, l'a.

fe2--

Agents.
SEL.L AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Keefe's 55 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills cold orcatarrn
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pill, dvspepsla pills,
rhuematlsm pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm nills. kidney pills. Icucorrhcca pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, cronp pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, wboonlng cough nllls. non- -
cathartic pills, malaria uiiip, piles pills. Price
25 cents: large bottles. tL DR. O'KEEFE&CO.
Homeopathic Chemists, 34 Fifth av., Pittsburg.
Will move to 708 Smithfield st. April 1. fe2-2- 3

WE WANT RELIABLE MEN INAGENTS Central and Northwestern Penn-
sylvania, who are already traveling salesmen, to
carry our lubricating oil samples as a sideline;
name reference and territory. MANUFACTUR-
ERS' OIL CO., Cleveland, O. Ja21-10- 0

SELL THE EVERLASTING
lamp wick: three samples and terms by mail,

10 cents: one dozen. 25 cents; sells for 10 cents
each. F. WEllOSKFA, 5 Eddy St., Providence,
R. I. fc2-4- 0

Female Help.
GIRL TO CARE FOR CHIL-

DREN; none without reference need apply;
good wages paid. 116 SHEFFIELD ST., Alle-
gheny, fe2-3- 8

GIRL A GOOD DINING-ROO- GIRL. AT
Inquire 800 PEKNAV. fe2-3- 7

LADIES DESIRING FIRST-CLAS- S COOKS,
laundresses, waitresses, house girls,

nurseglrls, seamstresses, housekeepers, German
and French-speakin- g governesses, to call at 319
WESTERN AV., Allegheny. fe2-3- S

LADIES TWO EXPERIENCED YOUNG
for office work: good penmanship and

recommendations required; position open with
an old reliable firm. Address X. Y. Z., Dispatch
office. fel-i- n

LADY'S MAID HOUSEKEEPER, HOTEL
chambermaids, waitresses, dish-

washers, cooks, housemaids; highest wages paid,
MEEUAN'S, 543 Grant St. Tel. 90. fe2-- D

BInle and Female Help.
LAUNDRESS. DINING

room girls, nurses, cooks, house girls, Ger-
man and colored girls, drivers, farm hands,
white and colored waiters. MRS. E. THOMP-
SON, 608 Grant st.

Situations.

s ITUATION-- AS COMPOSITOR: GERMAN
and English: strlctlv sober and reliable man- -

Address CH. F., Dispatch ollice. fel-4- 1

Itenl Estate.

BY A PRACTICAL GARDENER, "WITH
family, a good garden larm to work on

shares. Apply at BECKERT'S SEED STOKE, 47
Federal St., Allegheny. Ja31-- 7

Kooma.
FLAT APRIL 1; SMALL. FLAT FOR FAMILY

three, without children: central location
preferred. Address HOME, Dispatch office,

ja31-5-7

KOOMS BY YOUNG GENTLEMAN AND
three unfurnished rooms, with board,

in a strictly private family: must be first class:
references exchangctl. Address K. D., Dispatch
office. fcI-G-

Financial.

IF YOU WANT TO BORROW OR LOAN
money on mortgages, buy or sell real estate,

we have the best or facilities for handllngprqp-ert- v
and placing of moneys promptly. McLAIN

& ZUGSM1TU, 437 Grant St. fel-1- 2

VTOKEY TO LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF
J.YJL country property, and at low rates, in large
and small amounts. Call on WILLIAMS & CO.,
Excelsior Building. 553 Grant St. Ja27-6- 8

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv property at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER 4 CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--

TO LOAN S300,U0U. IN AMOUNTS OF (3.000
and npward, on city and suburban property,

on S per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 tier cent.
BLACK & IJA1RD, & Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN 1200,000 ON MORTGAGES flOO
andnnward at 6 per cent; STiOO,000 at4i per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

OC23--

Miscellaneous.
ALLTO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER

Magic Roach Powder: contains no
liolson: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared bv GEO. W.
JONES. 2ElFeder.il St., Allegheny, l'a. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mou-tcry-

LADY WISHING TO BE HER OWN
dressmaker to call at 618 Penn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLESUER'S ladles' tailoring sysxm; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. nol9-2- 3

TTTtVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THEY CANjlll get their sewing machine repaired in first
class order: all work warranted at the lowest
prices: genuine needles and attachments for nil
ir.akca at II. CARTER'S. Sewing Machine Bazaar,
19 sixth St., two doors below Bijou Theater.

jazz-H-

SPACK-WI- TH POWEROR WITHOUT. Al- -
staling location and size, P. O. BOX

S3, I'lttibnrg. Ja29-8- 0

TO BUY A GOOD SECOND-HAN- SAFE.
Address II. II.. IHspaleh office. )atl-2-- n

FOll SALK-IMI'ItO- KKAL ESTATE.

Allertieny Residence
A BLTI BTHKEl' ALLKOHKNY -C- ONTJOU-

,.,u".. ,n " paras a very comfuriabl
brick dwelling ort nlm rooms and In elegant
order Ihroushouli modern requirements, good
'.n!v.!",r., In ..""!. r"t possesion In M Jars.
JAMKsW. Fourth V., IMttf
bar. ftl.tr
LAHIEANtillMTANrtALUKIOKOVKt.!,.
rooms, bain and Uvaiorr, rnrnacr, natural gse.
launury aao an umrr ui in more rueeui tin
lirotemeitUilarfa WuihUanirahteiallfr I 'I 'Mil

FOB SALE IMPROVED SEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
ERIN ST., NEAR WYLIE AV. - AN

bargain, new. handsome stone and
pressed brick dwelling, seven rooms, bath, w. c.,
vestibule, hall, electric bells, allmodernlmprove-ment- s;

finest house on the street: new furnace:
lot 21x115 ft. to Trent st. (B.24) ALLES &
BAILEY. 164 Fonrth av Tel. 167.

K" O 500-F- OR A GOOD SOUND CITY
uJ.Lis Investment: this property, situated with-

in a short distance or the nostoffice. raavbe
corner lot with 5 brick buildings con-

taining, respectively, store room and 5 dwelling
rooms. 7 dwelling rooms and four, four and four
dwelling roams; the price for the whole. 112,500,
is low enough to lnmirp liberal retnrns on the In
vestment. raall3) CHARLES SOMER8 Jt CO.,
S13 Wood st. and 6019 Penn av. fe2-- 4'

ffi4 OOO A. VERY NEAT AND OF FINE
PEARANCE brick house, six rooms, attic,

modern fixtures, location good, Bedrord av..
Eleventh ward: eaiypayments can be arranged.
(79) W. A. HERRON &SONS, 80 Fourth av.

CJQ 300-O- N EIGHTEENTH STREET: TWO
J?-- 9 houses, one of six rooms and one nl two

rooms; lot 20x60 feet; now renting Tor S31 per
month. (83) See W. A. HERRON 4 SONS. 80
Fonrth av.

Q 000-N-O. 242 WEBSTER AV.. ELEVENTH
CL- -( ward, good brick house offour rooms and
finished attic: lot 20x54 feet. (85) See W. A.
HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av. tanMwr
fflJQ ST.. SEVENTEENTH
tiDOJ ward, two houses, four rooms each: lot
30x127 feet. (57) See W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
"TjlAST END-A- N EXCELLENT DWELLING,
JCJ Highland av., 14 spacious and elegant rooms.
aounie parlors, luxurious throughout: completo
modern appliances; everything In perfect order:
tastcand beautv are conspicuous features: fine
piazza spread over the front: large lot 65x185 feet
to an alley: carriage house, etc., etc.: will be sold
at a great bargain as owner is going West:
possession at once. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth av., Pittsburg. fel-T-

EAST END RESIDENCE, SHADYSIDE:
pressed brick front. Queen Anne style of

architecture, spacious rooms and finished
artistically throughout: replete with all the more
tccent modern improvements: large lot abont
60x160 feet: very teaulirul location. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 120 Fonrth av. fel-7- 2

EAST END-SMA- LL HOUSEHOMEWOOD. three minutes' walk from
railroad station, only 12.000; rare bargain. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

fel-7- 2

OAKLAND-VER- Y CHEAP HOUSE.
10 rooms. In splendid repair, with

all modern conveniences.: lot contains about one
and acres of ground: on uromlnent
street, near cable and Duqucsne electric roads;
good reasons given for selling. Inquire of W. H.
WATT, 102 Fourth av. Ja27-8- 3

AV.. EAST END-GO- BRICK
dwelling of seven rooms, finished attic, bath,

hall and cellar; wide porch over entire front: fine
lot with side entrance to an alley: property In
?ood order; possession in 30 days, owner going

JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. rel-7- 1'

AV., EAST END-GO- OD BRICK
dwelling of seven rooms, finished attic, bath,

hall and cellar; wide porch over entire front: fine
lot with side entrance to an alley; property ingood order; possession In 30 days, owner going
East. JAS. W. DRAPE &. CO., 129 lourth av.,
Pittsburg. fel-7- 2

ffi- -I Cy OOO-- ONE OF THE FINEST
PHALTUM streets lu East End; ele-

gant new Queen Ann brick dwelling, 12 rooms,
llnlshcd attic, large recent ion hall, tile vestibule,
donble parlors, bath. 2 Inside w. c, 2 stationary
w. s., hardwood and slate mantels, tile hearths,
china closet, pantry, hardwood staircase, and
finish back stairs. Inside shutters, electric lights
and bells, artistically papered and painted. range,
laundry, cement cellar, front and hack porches,
trees and shrubbery: lot 64x120: convenient to
steam and cable cars: we offer decided bargains In
all classes of East End properties. WM. PETTY
A CO., 107 Fourth av.

OOO NO. 314 ATWOOD ST.. OAKLAND.
'9 two-sto- frame and mansard: 10 rooms.

bath, hot and cold water, both gases, cellar,
front and back porch: lot 22x100 to a ot alley;
f 1,500 cash and the balance on easy payments.
MCLA1N Si ZUGSM1TH. 437 Grant st. fel-- ll

T RY NEAT AND DESIRABLE
rJ9 residence: 8 rooms, modern fixtures. larpe

lot, location one of the most central and best In
East End: worth an examination. (139) W. A.
HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Hazelwood Residences.
HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y FRAME

bath, hall, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly papered and painted.nat. gas.
li. and c water. Inside w. c.. sewered, etc.: tot
60x120 feet; 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: ..rice,
S6.800: terms reasonable. IRA M. BURCHF1ELD,
158 Fourth av. Ial3-S-0

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

CltV Lots.
T AT SALE OF l.OTS ON WEBSTER,
JLJ Wylle, Bedford and tenter avs.. Thirteenth
ward. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fonrth av.

Ja31-5-- D

L)T3-N;C- E LEVEL LOTS, SS00 AND 11.000
on Wylleav.. near Frances St. GEO.

JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth av. Ja31-59-- D

East End Lots.
LOT 101x107 FT.: CAN BE IM-

PROVED togreat advantage: Ivy st.. Shady-sid- e:

location good. (94) W. A. HERRON &
SONS, 80 Fourth av.

EAST END BOULEVARD --3 CHOICE LOTS,
fronting 34 feet on Thomas St.: low

to prompt buyer. BAXTER, THOMPSON
CO., 162 Fonrth av.

PENN AV.-EA- ST END BUILDING LOTS,
easy payments df desired: only three

left out of eight: 20x100 iu each; near Wlneblddle
av. (47) W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.

WALKUT ST. NEXT THURSDAY AT 3
TV o'clock v. it., on thepremises; at adjourned

Orphans' Court sale, 2 good brick houses, Nos.
6200 and 6202 Walnut St., near shady av.: vacant
lot adjoining, to close the estate of Elizabeth
Holt, dee'd. See W. A. HERRON SONS,
Ag'ts., No. SO Fourth av. j31-45--

(QQ 300-FI- NE BUILDING LOT. 60X170 FT.;
D09 location oneof the best in East End; high,

iiealthrul, sewered and street paved. (101) W.A.
HERRON & SONS, Wiourthar.

fe2-5--

Allegheny Lots.
&rr aoo-VE- cheap if sold soon, twotjp i lots, each 20x100 ft. to another st., on
Arch St., Second ward, Allegheny, with old
buildings. (34-- W. A. HERRON & SUNS. 80
Fourth av.

2QOO EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED: ON
COO Lanark St., Twelfth ward. Allegheny: lo-
cation central. (40.) W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80
Fourth av. fc2--

Suburban Lots.
ACRES OF LAND NEAR THE CITY AND3Hclose to two railroad stations: lays nice and

level and well suited to cut up Into building lots.
JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth av.. Pltts-bnr- g.

fcl-7- 2

rrarms- -
MEAN A DEED FOR

thc406-acr- e farm, one or the finest in the
Western Reserve, which will be sold at public
auction on the premises near the city of Warren,
O., on Saturday. February 14, 1831, at 1 o'clock P.
M.: terms,one-sixt- h cash aud balance in easy pay-
ments; write for particulars. J. S. KENT,
owner, 616 N. Delaware av., Philadelphia. Pa.;
R. HOLE 4 CO.. Agents, Salem, O. Ja31-- 8

BARGAIN IN ABIGadjoining land of Economites; fine farm, 40
acres: under excellent cultivation; readv market
at Scwickly for Its products: convenient to the
ras territory: good frame house, fire rooms, two
barns, workshop: never-fallin- g spring of water.
(O310) See ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fonrth av.
Tel. 117.

SELL OR EXCHANGE FARMFARM-WI-
LL

acres, near Warren, o.; It lies nearly
level, only slopes a little south and east: about 10
acres timber, no waste, fences good: large orchard,
splendid soil: franib house, barn and
other outbuildings: plenty of water. 2 welisand
cislern: easy terms. MAGAW 4 GOFF, Llm.,
145 Fourth av. Hello 1267. fel-- 9

ON 'J HE VALLEY ROAD: ONE-HAL- F

hour's ride from city; rich place of 35
acres, with good house, barn: fruit and water;
without exception none better for garden or
dairy. ED. WITTISH, 410 Grant st., Pittsburg.

ia31- -i

FARMS OF 50 AND 70 ACRES NEAR
Pcrrysville: said to be in the oil belt. Terras,

etc., from JAMES W. DRAPE 4 CO.,ili9 Fourth
av.. Plttsbnrg. fel-7- 2

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities- -
STORE-CHE- AP IP BEFORE APRIL

1: ownerin other business. Address J. It.,
Dispatch office. fei-4- 1

GROCERY STORES. ?2U0 TO f5.UXI-ClG- Al,

4,000: notion store, hardware, drug
store, manufacturing business. HOLMES 4 CO.,
420 Smithfield st. - J.i3'i-4- "

YARD AND PLANING MILL-w- lth

annual business of (153,(0, on easy
terms; shoe store, f37o: butcher shop. 250; p,

grocery stores, 8500 to 83,000; restaurant,
livery stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores,
milk depots. &UEPAKD CO., 131 Fourth av.

JalG

OIL LEASE-HA- LF INTEREST IN
in Wildwood oil field and one drilling

well. Address OIL LEA&K, Dispatch office.
fel-6- 8'

STORE-O- NE OF THE BEST IN
McKcespurt, doing the largest and most

firofiuble business in tho city; trade all cash;
reaions for svlllnir. Address or trie-iiho-

ior particulars to WM. M. BELL, Real
Estate Agent, McKcciporl. fcl-'- u

Business I'ropertles.
PROPERTY ON ONE or THE

best streets In Last End! two-stor- y building
with dwclllngi lot 41ino; asphalt pavement.
BAXTER, 'f llOMl'SO.N 4 CO., JcQ Fourth av.

(aT CLASS QUARIIV OK
SUAI andilont, on Pennsylvania.

linen plant well equipped; also
" vosiiv mint jsLuuisrstai n rt p

bTohKCO., Manlllon, O, sis-ll-- P

ISA 0 AND llALANCr.TO, SUIT

StV' wilt by a liolei, rMl itUI Included,
a bar builnetsor about .() nerytar

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business lTopertles.

BEAVER FALLS-- AT A VERY LOW PRICE.
fine manufacturing property bounded

by four streets, on Ninth' av., between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ts 3uu It. front. (148) Eee W. A.
HERRON 4 SONS.No. 80 Fourth av.

HOTEL THE MOSTCOSMOPOLITAN Ashtabula Harbor, doing a
first-cla- ss business, and everything in good order,
and a good barroom In connection: accommoda-
tions for 45 guests. C. T1MMERM AN, Harbor,
Ashtabula co O. alS-7- 7

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
DELIVERY'WAGONS-DELIVER- Y WAGONS

make. WM. BECKERT,
240 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

aiachmery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

donble drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand: general machine work promptly
executed; correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. LIM., 3140 Penn ave., Pltts-jur- g.

IN SECOND-HAN- ENGINES
and boilers: one 12x18. one 11x24. one 10x20.

one 10x16. 9x12, 8x12. 8x14. 7x12, and large stock of
smaller sizes, portables on wheels and on skids:
pumps, governors, pulleys, shafting, etc. 23.25
Park way, Allegheny, Pa. JOHN S. YOUNG.

- - ja5--

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forgings, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines nnd boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, J,acocksn( Sandusky streets, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.SECOND-HAN-
D

pat. electric light engine, almost new;
one 9x8. one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all goodasnow. HARMKS MA-
CHINE DEPOT. 99 First av., Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja30-- D

PORTER4DOUTHETrCO.. L1MJ.DAK-RAG- II

st. and River av., Allegheny, l'a .
engines boilers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. . Ja6-&- 6

Miscellaneous--
CHARTER OF THE SUN PUBLISHINGTHE of Pittsburg It confers upon the

owners the perpetual right to publish a dally, Sun-
day and weekly newspaper under this title, with
all the rights, privileges and powers of a corpora-
tion or the State or Pennsylvania. Call or address
SUN 'PUBLISHING COMPANY, 84 Fifth av.

fe2-1- 5

PERSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smithfield st.
JalS-3-1

OY CLOPEDI A . B R1TAN NPERSON 24: Chambers' Encyclopedia, I0. Alt
others at half prices for 30 days only. FRANK
BACON 4 CO.. 301 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja23

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVE THE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK S'lOKE. 900 Liberty St. de!2

FOUND.

A LARGE LOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was round hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. 65 Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and Tepalred; the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

U013-D

RESORTS.

HE CHALKONTET ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
On tbe beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in tbe house.
Bend for circular.
fel-0- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

ELECTIONS.

Central Bank. 1

PlTTSBUHO, PA.. January 31, 189LJ.
ELECTION-TH- E ANNUAL ELECTION

of this bank, to serve during
the ensuing vear. will be held at tbe banking
bouse. 47 Fifth avenue. TUESDAY, February
10, 1881. between tbe hours or 1130 A.M. and 1
p. M. C. C. DAVIS, Cashier.

felW--

PITTSBURG 4 CASTLE SHANNON R, R.CO 1

General office. Carson St., Sontbside,
Ptttsburo. Feb. 2; 1831. )

THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of this company will
Do held at this office on TUESDAY, Febru-
ary 17, 1891, between the hours of 2 and i P. it.,
tor the purpose of electing a president and ten
directors to serve dunnt; the ensuing year and
for tho transaction of snch other business as
may properly come before them.

E. J. REAMER.
) Secretary and Treasurer.

T t lannn.v?T ItfOI

ING OP
Pi tbe stockholders of the Allegheny County

Ligbt company will oe neiu at too omce 01 tne
company, room 50, Westinghouse building.
Pittshurg. on TUESDAY. February 10, IS9I, at
3 o'clock r. Jr., for the election of nine directors
and tbe transaction of any other business that
may bo necessary.

ROBERT D. McGONNIGLE, Secretary.
jama

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

DKPABT3IKNT OF PUBLIC SAFETY,
Pittsburg, Jan. 22, 18U.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Controller

until February 2. 1891. at 2 p. M., for remodeling
and refitting building No. 416 Liberty street.

Specifications anil all information can bo
obtained from Charles liickcl. Architect.
Hamilton building, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

Proposals must he accompanied oy bona in
double the amount of bid, with two sureties,
said bond to be executed before tho Mayor or
City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
Chief Department of Public Safety.

ja22-1- 8

Office of Pittsburg and ChicagoI
Gas Coal Co.,

Room 19 Germama Bank Building.
PrrrSBUBO. PA.. January 27, 189L J

--VTOTICE. TO STOCKHOLDERS THE
J annual meeting of tbo stockholders of
this company for the election of a Board of
Directors to serve for the ensuing year, and
transaction of such other business ns may come
berore it, will bo held at this office TUESDAY.
February 10, between the hours of 1 and i
o'clock P. M. JAMES A. SMITH,

Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
il anyone Indebted to the late Wni. Need-ba-

of Baldwin township. Allegheny county,
or bavins any claim against the estate are
hereby notified to make it known on or before
the 20th of January, 1SS2.
Ja27-43-- JOSEPH NEEDHAM, Executrfr.

MY WIFE, LIZZIENOTICE has left my bed and board with-
out jnst cause or provocation. I hereby notify
all persons not to trust her on my account, as I
will not be responsible for any debts contracted
by her after this date.

January 31, 189L PHILIP PFALZGRAF.
1a3l- -

yrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
J.1 application will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania, on WEDNESDAY, February
23, 1891. by Alexander W. Cadraan, Frank G.
Lenz. Andrew M. Patton, William J. McDer-mo- tt

and Josiah G. Taylor, under the act of
Assembly, entitled "An act to provide for tbo
incorporation and regulation of certain corpo-
rations," approved April 29, 1871, and tho sup-
plements thereto, Ior the charter of an in-

tended corporation to be called A. W. Cadman
.Manufacturing Company, the character and
object of which is the manufacture of iron or
steel, or both, or of any other metal, or of any
article of commerce from wood or metal, or
both, and for tbeso purposes to have, possess
aud enjoy all tbe rights, benefits and privileges
of said act nf Assembly a'nd supplements
thereto. W. F. SlcCOOK. Solicitor.

APPLICATION WILL BENOTICE to the Governor of Pennsylvania,
ou the seventeenth day of February, 1SD1. by
John C. Klein, Edward P. Logan. Frederick C.
Klein, William C. Klein and Conrad Rosxinan,
under the Act nf Assembly entitled: "An Act
to provide for the incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations." approved Aonl 29,
1871,' and the supplements" thereto, for the
charter ot an intended corporation, to be
called The Klein-Loga- n Company, the char-
acter and object of which is the manufacture
nf iron or steel or both, or of any other metal
or article or commerce from metal, wood or
both, at Pittsburg, Pa., and for these purposes
to have aud enjoy all tbo rights, benefits and
privileges of said Act of Assembly and the sup- -

thereto. S. A. JIcCLUNG. SolicitorFlements Ja25-24--

STEVENSON CREAMERY,
In 3, 4 and 5 pound cases.

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO,
JtWB.mwf Sixth avenue

SHADYSIDE.
On a prominent aver.ue, nnexcelled neighbor-

hood, n new two-stor- y Queen Anne brick
dwelllDirt 1 rooms and reception ball, with

library, dining room and kitchen onKulor. Every modern convenience, In-
cluding lUettlo light. Largo lot; only a few
minutes' wilK from Durjueina traction. Im.
mudlste possession. A bargain at tbe price
111,060, Uasj terms.

BAXTBR, THOMPSON fe CO.,

HMiHkH Ml roURTK AY.

TOIET,
City Residences.

AV.-HO- OF NINE ROOMSCENTER room: all modern Improvements.
GEO.JOHNSTON,Agt.,Fourtbav.

WELMNG-P.A- KT Of NO. 720 PENN AV.D Apply B. M. HANNA, 720 Penn av. fel- -t

eQ-.- Pa MO.- -J ACRES OF GROUND;
vSijO fine forest trees, house, 10 rooms: city
water, nat. ess, Merldan su. nr- - Grandview av..
Thirty-fift- h ward: a beautiful place: call or send
for list. V. A. HEREON & SONS, 80 Fonrth av.

East End Residences.
FIFTH AV., NO. 4504 (BELLEF1ELD) THE

brick dwelling now occupied by
thesubscrlher: contains 12 rooms and has all the
modern conveniences: also stable and carriage
house. Inquire of WM. HOLMES. 10 and 12
Wood st., or at the above number.lFlfth av.

la21-2-

XTEAT HOUSE OF 6 ROOMS. NICE LOT. ON
LN Ivy street, Shadysidc: convenient to cable.

electric and steam cars: S26 per month: possession
can be had nt anv time- - at a very nominal rent:
also others: call or send for printed list, free.
See W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

TT7"ALNUT ST., SHADYSIDE-HOU- SE OF 10
TV rooms; all modern Improvements. GEO.

JOHNSTON, Agent, 82 Fourth av. Ja3W9-- pt

Allegheny Residences.
ST.. ALLEGHENY HOUSEESPLANADE GEO. JOHNSTON. Agt.. 62

Fourth av. Ja3l-69--

ST.. ALLEGHENY-HOU- SE OFMONTEREY all modern Improvements. OEO.
JOHNSTON, Agt., G2 Fonrth av. Ja31-59--

Offices. Desk Room, Etc
IRISH. d'ENN. EISNER.OFFICES-1- N

Schmertz. Knhnand other build-
ings and in other good localities: send ns your
name and address and we will mail you our rent
list rrgularlr until A prill free of charge. BLACK.
& 1IA111D. 05 Fourth av. JalS 63t

SEVERAL GOOD OFFICES,OFFICES connecting rooms, at low rents.
In the Garrison buildings corner Wood and
Water sts and Third av. and Wood St. Apply to
A. GARRISON FOUNDRY CO., Nos. 10 anil 12
Wood st. Ja31-1- 7t

IN GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly

or In suits: alt modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THK BAN It- - oc23-4- 3t

BUILDING-SECO- ND FLOOR FRONTPENN very desirable; rent low. Apply at204
PENN BUILDING.

Miscellaneous.
HOUSES AND BUSINESS ROOMS:BUSINESS for list free. W. A. HEKRi'N

SONS, 80 Fourth av.

ALL PARTS OF THE
city and suburbs: send us your name and

address, and we will mall you our rent list regu-
larly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK &
BA1RD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

ALli PARK OFDWKL.L1NGS-I- N
suburbs: send us your came and

address and we will mail you onr rent list regu-
larly until April! free or charge. BLACK Jb
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-2-

END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUREAST and address and we will mail you our
rent list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

T ARGE 3TAULE-34X- 90 FT., COR. PENN
IJ and First st.,S30permo.: can or send for list.
w. a. UKiiu asu;S, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET.

Furnished Rooms, Pittsburg.
Apply to addresses given :
Two connecting parlors, unfurnished, suitable

for physician or dentist, on Penn av.. near Sixth
St.: possession April 1. Adoress D, Dispatch
office.

East furnished parlor suite,
three rooms, with board; terms moderate. M. N.
O.. Dispatch office.

97 Seventh av., front room; gases; bath.
47 Franklin st.,two or three unfurnished rooms.
lc2-3- 5

Furnished Rooms, Allegheny.
Apply to addresses given:
10 Cedar av., newly furnished second loorroom,

facing park: ail conveniences.
1C1 Jackson st, front room, board if desired.
32 Federal sL, front room, references required.

fe2-3- 5

TO LET-SPEC- IAL.

LET ' "
TO BY VAN GORDER & LLOYD,

6218 Penn av.. E. E.
Possession now.

4 rooms. Woolslalr alley, near Thirty-seven- th

St., 9 25 mo.
4 rooms, Negley av., near McCuIly St., 112 mo.
5 rooms, Torrens st-- good brick house. S17 mo.
8 rooms at Ediewood, P. R. R-- . well finished

bouse large grounds, frnlt trees, etc., $35 mo.
s rooms, Forbes, near Shady av., large grounds,

$30.
7 rooms, 634 Whlttlertst-- , large lot. fHrrfn.
Office rooms on Penh av.. East Liberty, two

rooms on second floor, 815.

Possession April 1.
10 rooms, 6114 Penn av.. f3 75 mo.
10 rooms, 502 North Highland av., HOdo.
8 rooms. Highland Place, North Highland av.,

(II 67 and water rent.
8 rooms. 5812 Broad St., newlionse. 32.
8 rooms, Fillmore St., near Craig, Beliefleid.

(33 33.
6 rooms. 529Mnrttand av., Dallas, range, bath,

h. & c. water., etc.. (25.
5 rooms, 53lMurtlandav.. same conveniences,

S22.
6 rooms, 112 Winslow St., S20.

6 rooms, Brushton, P. . R.. t20.
C rooms. Aurelia St., nearOcnnlston av., range,

bath. h. Jc c. water. Inside, w. e.. ?27.
6 rooms, Euclid and Hay sts.. S22.

4 rooms, Negl'yav.. near McCully St., flZ.
4 rooms, 136 Mayflower St., 13. fe2-2- 8

TO LET-- BY

D. BEnENSON,
4112 Penn av.

$40 4427 Pennav.. frame bakery,7 rooms, store,
bake shop, large oven and stable.

835 Cor. Penn and Friendship, brick busi-
ness, 5 rooms aud storeroom.

26 140 Edmund st. , brick, 6 rooms, attic, etc.
15 Water, near Grant, brick, 3 rooms and

cellar.
118 Corner Natchez and Bishop, Mt. Wash-

ington, new brick, S rooms, attic and conveni-
ences.

(11 Plus, near Eighteenth St., S. S., 3 rooms,
Crst floor, water, etc.

near" Liberty, 2 rooms In brick
house.

f 16 Dauphin, near Fitch, frame, S rooms, attic,
etc.

1123922 Liberty. 2 rooms, bath, etc., second
floor ornew brick bouse.

(30 Royal, near East St.. Allegheny, frame
butcher shop. 3 rooms, slaughter bouseand stable,
all implements.

f 13 Good store rooms on Fiankstown, near Lin-
coln av. fcl-j- O

TO LET-- BY

ItOOM RENTING AGENCY,
2 and 4 SLxth St.

Unfurnished Allegheny.
2 rooms, third floor front. Lacockst., nearSan-dusk- v,

gases. 314.
1 room, 16x24. second floor front, gases. 13.

Sandusky St.. below the park.
1 large room, second floor front, three windows,

gases. Federal, near park. S10.
4 rooms and hall room, third floor. Sixth st.

f25.
For light housekeeping, Lacock St., nicely fur-

nished room with kitchen attached, bath and
closet, gases, water. 'S20.

Furnished Pittsburg.
1 room, second floor, very large, nicely fur-

nished, three front windows, near new postofflce.
(20. Also nice furnished back room, same floor.

l'roora. second floor front, Smithfield St., large
and well furnished. 820.

Hazelwood. near car line and railroad, second
floor front, elegant room. 8J); room adjoining.
112. And others in each cltv.

ROOM RENTING AGENCY.
fe2-2- 9 2 and 4 Sixth st.

TO LET-- BY

IV. A. HERRON & SONS.
80 Fourth av.

IN EAST END.
Very desirable dwellings with large grounds.
Fifth av., (lakland, 12 rooms.
Amberson av.. Shadysidc ten rooms.
Stanton. nearN. inland. 16 rooms.
Pacific av Shadyslde, nine rooms.
Filth av., near Shidy av., eight rooms.
Fifth av., corner Craft, Oakland, nine rooms.
Negley, corner Black St., Nineteenth ward, 14

rooms.
Forbes St.. Oat land, 16 rooms,
lllland av., near Station St., eight rooms.
These houses have modern fixtures. '
Also others (large and small) in all parts orboth

cities and suburbs. Call for list. free. W. A.
HERRON ,t SONS. 80 Fourth av. fe2-3- 1

TO LET-- BY

HUMPHREY A WHITE,
535 Grant St.

Center av.. six rooms, finished attic, bath, gas
and all modern improvements.

Grant st., nine rooms and store, both gas nd
water.

Third av., nlae rooms, gas, bath, hot and cold
water.

Penn av., four-roo- flats.
Stewart St.. Allegheny, four rooms, finished

attic, gas and water.
HUMPHREY & WHITE, 535 U rant St.

TO LET-- BY

M'MANUS CO.,
Cor. Fonrth av. and Wood.

Walnut St., Shadyslde. bouse, 13.
Marlon station, new brick home, 8 rooms and

mansard, ail modern conveniences, f.Crafton. house, 23.
Firth av., house, w, c, bath, finished

attic. le?-- H

LET-B- Y MOKII1SON A BANKS,TO UW Third av. and tl Washington ar,
frame, Knoxvlll, 111.

frame, Tblnr-nr- tt ward, fit.
frame, MeHthoover, fU.

. ktttk, TMrtftr it want, f

TO LET.

Business Stands.
HOUSE OK DOCTOR'SBOARDING No. 949 Penn av. Inquire JAMES

YKRNEK, 939 Penn av.
HOTEL PROPERTY-FORRE- NTDESIRABLE recently rebuilt: location ex

cellent: nnety appointeo; oar equipments nrst
class: 'A cash If sold; 11,500 per annum rental.
Apply lockbox GG., Atlantic City. N.J.

jaia-wjai-

FOURTH AV.-NE- A1! MARKET ST.. IN
or erection, four-stor- y warehouse:

will be ready for occupancy about ilarchl: de-
sirable parties can have fire-Ye- ar lease. GEO.
JOHNSTON. Agent. 62 Fonrth av. J31-59--

STOREROOM-- AT 75 (DISPATCH
building) Diamond st : next store but one

to Smithfield: size about 20X100, and widening to
30 feet in the rear; steam heat, electric ligbt andrear entrance for wagons and goods; power can
also be .supplied if needed. Apply to J. L.
CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building. 75, 77 and 79
Diamond st. Ja22-9- 7t

ok w ittiout steam power
Large loft for light manufacturing; long

lease If desired. Inquire of PEARL LAUN DRY,
Nos. 23 and 27 Federal st., Pittsburg. Ja27-9- 8t

ST. THREE-STOR-MARKET on Market st.. near Second av.
GEO. JOHNSTON. Agent.62 Foflrth av. Ja31-59--

AND BUSINESS KOOMS IN ALLSTORES of the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and we will mall yon our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & BA 1RD. 95 Fourth av. del7-20- T

STOREROOM-18X- K FEET AND CELLAR,
29x72 feet and cellar, being Nos. 189

and 195 First av. Inquire of WOODWORTH.
EVANS & CO., LUL. 12SThIrd av. 1a31-31-T

OF ASTOREROOM-ONE-HA-
LF

Federal street, near Boggs it
Buhl's. JOHN K. EWING ft CO., 89 Federal
street. Ja31-5-

TUK SIXTH FLOOR OF7S.77and 79 DIAMOND
st. win be to let from April I. with possibly

possession to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x90
leet: lighted npon all four sides and also from
large central well: suitable for large wholesale
warcroom or light manufacturing: both passen-
ger and .freight elevators, electric light, steamheating nnd power supplied Ifnecessary. Anpir
to J.L.CLARK, room 29, 75, 77 and 79 Diamond st.

Ja22-9-3t

NEW 3TOREKOOMS-5- 35 AN D 517 FIFTHTWO plate glass fronts: elegant location for
line grocery or drygoods store. BAXTER,
THOMPSO X & CO.. 162 Fourth av. Ja3o-72--

WAREHOUSE-FIRS- T FLOOR AND OFFICE
fronting 35 ft-- on Water

st.. extending back to First av. GEO. JOHN-
STON. 62 Fourth av. Ja3I-59--

JCrifl FIFTH AV. THREE-STOR- Y BUSI-OU- JL

NESS building. GEO. JOHNSTON. Art,.
62 Fonrth av. Ja.lI-59--

GRANT EN ROOMS AND STORE8 room. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt-- . 62 Fonrth av.

Farms.
FARM--A FRUIT AND GARDEN FARM. 6

more or less, on graded road,
mile from paved street; five-roo-m house.

stable:handy to market. For particulars call on
or address R.P.HANSTON, Forty-nint- h and But-lers-ts.s; rel-I4-

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

$4,200
Easy terms, for a new two-stor- y mansard

brick dwelling; eight rooms, ball, vestibule,
batb, inside w. c, nat. and art. gas, electric
light, front porch, etc.; corner two good streets
in Shadyslde. on line of Duquesne Traction
and two squares from Fifth avenue cable.
Great bargain.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO,,
163 FOURTH AVENUE.

feUIO-xwsa- a

LEASED THE BUILDINGSHAVING occupied by tbe H. J. Heinz Ca,
Nos. 189, 19L 193 and 195 First ar., will rent part
of same for manufacturing, with power. Ap-
ply to WOODWORTH. EVANS & CO.. LIM.,
123 Third av. ja3L30

AUCTION SALES.

FIRE GOODS. FIRE GOODS.

AT AUCTION,
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 3

At 2 o'clock, at the Rooms,

No. 311 MAEKEI STEEET,
All the Immense stock ot Japanned goods,
tinware, eta. of Fleming A Hamilton, injured
slightly by fire and water. Sold in quantities ;
to suit every one.

HENRY AUCTION CO,,
fel-9- 4 Auctioneers.

ATTRACTIVE SALE ,
Of handsome furniture, elegant carpets, fines

housefurnisbing goods, etc, at auction,
TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 3,

, At 10 o'clock.
Very fine solid walnut chamber suits with

marble tops and French plate mirrors, elegant I

mirror door wardrobes, chiffoniers, dressing
cases, chamber furniture, cupboards, tables. !

chairs, sideboards. deks, bookcases, ball racks,
bedsteads and wasbstands in oak, walnut and
cherry.

Handsome parlor suits, lounges and easy
chairs, in English rugs, tapestry, plush and hair
cloth. Elegant carpets inmoqnet, velvet, body
brnssels and ingrain. Linoleum, pictures, f

shades, clocks, wringers, stoves, cooking uten--
alls, laundry goods, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.
fel-9-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,;
The Entire Plant, Machinery and

Fixtures of the

Love Sewing Machine Co.,
--ON

TUESDAY, February 17, 1891,

At 11 A. M., at tbo Factory, Rochester, Pa.

Tie Union Transfer and Trust Company,

OF FXTTSUXmG,
Asslsmoo,

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room S3,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-66- T

PROPOSALS.

CONTRACTORS proposal
AND

advertisements of
National, State and Municipal authorities and
of building committees, as well as important
news of projected work in all parts of tbe
United States and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published, in THE ENGINEERING
RECORD, (nrior to 1S87 The Sanitary Engl-neer- ),

New York. On sale Mondays in this
city by R. S. DAVIS & CO.. 96 Fifth ave.

nol6-107-

TJEMOVAL.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO,,

Nos. 46 and 43 Seventh avk.
We respectfully announce that we have

secured the large aud substantial buildings
of the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO,
Seventh avenue; opposite New Grant street, to
which location we hare removed our office and,
such goods as bare arrived since tbe destruc-
tion of our Liberty street warehouse by fire.

We are not yet fully prepared to supply the
wants of our customers, bat hope to be able to
uo so in tbe course of a week or ten days. la
tbe mean time, if our friends will intrust their
orders to us. we hope to be able to supply their
more pressing needs without delay.

LE HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 46 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PiTTSBTjno. Pa.. January 1.189L Jal-4-

REMOVAL.
House and Sign Fainter, has removed from

135 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention tlventn the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky
lights, etc House painting and glazing la
ail lu branches. oc!9--

--ITT ANTED
YY MANUFACTURING 81TB

By corporation having plant In the city desir-
ing to enlarge. Parties bavlng special induce-
ments lll rte ive careful consideration by ad
drmlng IRON. Box 07U, city. teLIg

AF. 8AWHILL
ACCOUNTANT.

17 Federal street. Allegheny, Fa.
Attend to open lag or closing book, eotree.

wh ch nfl or MitsuBf; us v r.

cnvMira "
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